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ïhe Cabora Bassa Stockade
8y A Speciol Corrcrporrdrnt

The massive Gabora Bagsr llatD
n9w being buüt io Portuguese
Mozambique provokes tome
strong passions. For its mrnY
op'^.tents acrocs the world it is
a rncrete symbol of white
.racralist determination to rctain
pourer in soutbern Alrica.

.South AÍrica has come north'Íròm 
her natural deÍence line

(o help build the dem, pay the
Ite-'- share of its cost and tale
.n. t the elcctricity it will
Produee, whilo Mozambrque rnd
Rhodesia will gain rnuch mutual
benefit from tbe grandlose devo-
Iopment scbeme oÍ which the
danr is the vital core.

Cabora Bassa also demonsba-
tes whicb side of Africa'S iacial
gplit Western capltallstÈ feel
t' ' interects lie. Deepitc
h--oeth Kaunda's denuneiatloa
of Cabora Bassa as 'a crime
against humanity' and mrny
other international protests,
French, German and Italiau
firms- (and subsidiaries oÍ 8ri-
tirh ones) have drawn together
to take part in the urork

A yisitor. to this bulwark of
nodera-day.colonirlism miiht .be
forgiven for expecting to Ând a
world of ungodly soridarity. one
wÌúch brought alive in human
te the tableu of multina-
üor.ot capital joining hartls with
wbite suprernacy. In fact,'tì,ough,
solidz-ity is in short'supply at
Cebt Basga. To spend two
weeks rnside the embattled com-
muuity which is building the dam
is live in a seethiug atmos-
pb , of conffict and division-

At the centre of the Portu-
gueso Army's triple ring5 s1 6ç
felco, established to hold ofr the
Frelimo guerrill'as who have'
6\ì'orn. to destroy tne dem. sttf
Songo Township. Lìn a ptateau
600 metres above the dam site
on thc Zanrbêsi Jiver, and over-
lookiug the black labour com-
pound, Songo is home for all
Cabora Bassa's white workers.
Tbe o6ces of the South African-
led construction 

'consortium.

ZAIUCÍJ, autl of tbe Portuguese
auttorities who oversee their
rr,ork, are both there. But con-
tractor and ctrstomer are two
miles rpart.

'Who elre but thc bloody Por-
tuguese would make themselveç
so lnacccssible?' complained an
exaeperatêd South Africrn engi-
neer. ZAMCO mên seèh. 

' to
spend most of their days fqrn-
ing about tho Portuguese, wbo
are quite btlthe about tbe fray.'
ed neives tàey causè. They in-
sist that'rll official _coniúunica-
tlon shotild be In Portutuete;
after ell lt'ii thcit country' rnd
tbeir dam.

Ttre multi-linguat admiuistra-
üve assistaut at ZAMCO bãs his
desh covered with tiànslationr of
memos bËtleen ' the 'Gcrüau,
French, and Englisb-spearing
menbers of the ôóngortlu-m.'Thát's work - enougb,' he cries,.'but whenever something hrc to
be rsferred. to the Portuguese,
I've got to work oo it rU over
again ' . '' 

Away from their desks and
drills, tbe South Africans have a
conridçrlble scorn Íor their
clientS on e personal and (per-
haps inevitably) a racial level.
fire township manager, Clem Ge-
thing, who showed me round

-,Songo witb a proprietary flourish,
considcrs the Portugucae to be'worse than ka6rs'.

Many of the South Africans
obiect to the hx way that thc
Portuguese treãt Mozambique's
indlgenou bhck Dopulati'on. Qne
nigtrt 

- 
in the torvnship's soeiCt

club. a Portuguese' survéyor
brought rn his nerv, black, wüe
to be greeted by a ripple of {is-
ma5' along the rowdy tables 

'of

Afrikraners. . Forks rvere drop
ped, fingers \f,ere pointed, rnd
brcad nruscular backs rvere turn-
ed. The couple sat iô eat in
silence.

The community is afilieted by
r hear4y claustropholic mood.
1'hey cannot travel out of Songo
except on a twice-daily military
convoy, for which special per-
mits are needed. It runr the
gauntlet of regular l'relimo at-
tacks to the provincial capital.
of Tete, I'10 nriles away.

There is alsô a sirseater aertr
plane service, but it is éxpensive 

'

aad at this tirne of üear ir fre'
quently cut trtï by heavy rains.

!'relimo's ïiberation of large
areas of Mozanrbique is keenly
Íelt, especially by the mrny big-
grme hunters ?mong the South
A.frican cohtingenf, who are not

allowèd to venture out to i!-
dulge their hobby.

Clem Gcthing receàtìy got
hirnself iuto trouble with tbe
Portuguese for openly complai.n-
iog that pefhsps he should ap-
ply to Fqelimo for a huntlng
licence. Songo's very functiónal-
looking bars are'continually well
attended, aud frustration oÍton
spills over into violence-

fire Yukon golo-rusn etmos-
Phere might have been muted.a
little by the settling of wives
and children along with many
workers. But in fact this hope-
Íully. steadying move has brought
its own problems.

Single men have their o\rrr
quartèrs, long low hüts diúcled
into cubicìe-sized units usually
shared between trvo. They form
an irksomo contrast wifh the
Íamily houres, Ìrhieb rerige Írom
the A.t,rpe (luxprious) to the C-
type íroughly equivalent to a
small bungalow)

Social facilities are separate.
as well. and much of the secu-
rity guardsf energy is taken up
enzuring that the bachelors, who
olten work night shifts and
spend aimless days in the sun.
keep to their own swimming
pool and do not chat up thèir
calleagues' yives.

An earnest South AÍrican Cal-
vinism permeates the administra-
tlon of the tonmship despite its
iuternational population, rnd
whenever a prostitute ls found to
have slipped 

'in (usually by fa-
vouring a püot or cbnïoy driver)
she is very pronpüy flown out,

.Ìvith ro much interngl strife to
occupy everyone, Cabora Bassa
demorutrater little obvioos ncr-

-vousness about the external .
threat from Frelbno.

Portuguese truops are seen
lolling round the towruhip with
little to do. Obviously the mili-
tary emphasis is plàcêd out' in
the bush. with Chief of Staff
Gen Kaulza di Arriaga's mrrch-
vrunted "three ciieles cf de-
fGoce'.

Not that tbe civilians have
gr.eat faith in the Portuguese
Army.'Rbodeeians end South Af-
ricans express a rib4ld contempt
('half.pissed peasants, most of
them'; which roughly reflects the
official concern felt in their home
countries.

There have been frequent

highJevel talks involving tbe
securit-v services of ali tbrcc
white States, and towards tbe end
of last year Portugüs Prime
.l!Íinister had to rebute lan Smith
foi spreading alarm about tbc mi-
litary situation in Mozambique.
(Pet:r Niesewand's detention was
originelly prompted by a story
hç. wrote which reported Fre-
limo attacks on the railway line
lor Cabora Bass supplies.)

The frcquent response from
Cabora Bqssa workers to inter-
natronal criticlsm-from thosq;
that is, úho Rtionalise their po-
sition beyond'saying they are
only. in it for the nroney-ie to
present the project as one bene-
fiting troth black aud white po-

.Pulat ions-
Thc Germans particularly ar€

fond of tbis line. and a group oÍ
Siemens engineers insisted, the
dam is neutral. Once it is built
it is thêre for eruiching rvhoever-
rurs the country, blaets or Por-'
tuguese.' Their beliel in beavy
industrialisation as the ideal de-
velopment for a poor couutry, is
matched by a sirnüar confidence
in their owo safety as foreign-
ers.

The theory thet Frelimo has
abandoned its aim of destroybg'
the dam has citculated widely
'this ]'ear, but the Frelimo oftice
in Dar-es-Salaam reÍute it
strongly.

Joaquim Chissano, in charge o[
Frelimo's headquarhrs in Tan
zante. uncempromislngly regarcls
Cabora Bassa as a non.trarsïer-
able cog in the Portuguaie ma-
chrne of exploitation and re-
pression. To leave the dam
elone, he says. would be likc
.ignoring a Partuguese militarf'
HQ 'because ìve mrght ueed thc
building after independérce'. He
insists their attack will coue in
their own time and in tleir own
way. 'Wo will measure the sacri-

..Íìces which arê necessâry. lVe
will not go as adveJrtulers, wc
knorv what to do'.

Does Frelimo 
'include 

cildian,
workers emotrg its targets? :'ÌV'e are not going to grve
letters to our bullets to ssy
that is so and so, don't kill hiru-
The peoplc who are involved in
building Cabora Bassa arÇ the
same as the soldler who is in-
vôlved in the war against us.'

The buiÌders of Cabora Bassa,
already far from being a heppy
community, may yet havè their
nerves even further frayed.-:BÍ
arrangement with Nen' States-
Inan.


